Importing PersonalPropertyinto JAMAICA
IMPORTINGHOUSEHOLDGOODSAND PERSONALEFFECTS

Dutv -Free Entn Is Permitted
Thefollowing requirements:
*

Goodshavebeenin useabroadfor at least6 months.

*

The Goodsare for the continueduseby the shipper.

e

The shippermustbe in Jamaicafor Customs
Clearance.

o

Duty, if applicable,is determinedafter customs
examinationof goodsat the air or seaport. Duty is
basedon the CIF valueof the goodsCustomsDuty
mngesbetween5 o/oto40o%
Advalorumplus
GeneralConsumptionTax (VAT) of 16.5%o
dependingon the item beingassessed.

Specinl,:,::Nstes
:for,,Returning
Returningresidentswho satis$ the undermentioned
conditionswouldbe eligiblefor additionalduty
concessions
in respectofpersonalandhouseholdeffects
and/or toolsoftrade.
l. A Jamaican
nationalwho hasattainedtheageof
(18)years;
eighteen
2. FIasbeenresidentoverseasfor not lessthanthree3
consecutiveyearsand
3. Returningto Jamaicato residepermanently

RequiredDocuments
Passenger
Declaration,C-27 form to be completedupon
shipper'sarrivalat the airporUseaport"
if unaccompanied
baggage/household
effectsareexpectedto arrivebefore
or aflerthc shipper'sarrivalin Jamaica.Theirform is
good for 6 monthsafter which samemustbe renewed.
Extractsmustbe obtainedin the eventof multiple
shipments.
n/ Passport
n' Visa
tl Residence
Permit
e Work Permit
r' Inventory
v Tax RegistrationNumberC[RN)
v Tax ComplianceCertificateCI.C.C.)
v Invoicedetailingthe model,accessories
&
CIF value.

rR

Are there anv Special Cases?

ReturningResidents
mustalsoobtainthe
followingdocuments:
e

CustomsDeclarationForm C27providedby the
CustomsOffrcerat thetime of arrivalat the
Airport in Jamaica.

*

Documentsprovingthe shipperhaslived abroad
For at least3 years.

e

Documentsstatingthe shipper'sintentionto
Establishpermanentresidenryin Jamaica.

o

If the shipperis a studentwho was,studyingabroad,
A letter is requiredfrom the university,collegeor
educationalinstitution confirming the durationof the
Courseof studiesor time spentat the institution.
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+

Returningnon-Jamaican
spouses
or personswho
qualiff as ReturningResidentswill be affordedthe
sameconcession
astheir Jamaicanpartner.

o

Returningstudentswho haveattainedthe ageof
eighteen(18)yearsandwho havestudiedabroadfor
morethanone(1) yearbut lessthanthree(3)
yearswill quafiryfor concessions
consecutive
in
respectoftools oftrade andsomepersonaland
householdeffects.

,r

Jamaicanswho gaveup their citizenship(andcan
Provideproofof their previousstatus)who wish to
Returnhomewill be grantedthe statusof Returning
Residentwith the attendantbenefits.

Apnlication for Special Concessions:
The consignee
will be requiredto submit:
e
q

a

o

+

o

Their passport
Somedocumentaryevidenceasmay substantiate
Your permanentresidenceoutsideof Jamaicafor not
Lessthanthreeconsecutiveyears. Note that short
Visits to Jamaicafor vacations,et ceterawill not
Affect your eligibility.
Suchdocumentaryevidenceas rnaysubstantiate
Your intentionto re-establishpemunentresidence
In Jamaica;
In thecaseof a student,you will alsohaveto
Provide a letter from your university,college or
educational institution confirming the duration of
your courseof study or time spentat the institution;
andmore.
The Unaccompanied
BaggageDeclarationForm
(C27)which you receivedat theairporVseaport
on
Arrival in Jamaica.
When shippingyour goodsto Jamaicathe goods

*
o

Letter from Institutionattended
Copy of I -20 ID (StudenO

.

Copy of Transcript

ReouiredDocuments
,/

Passport

{

An Import Licensemustbe obtainedprior to the
Motor Vehicle'sdeparturefrom the port of orign.

{

Driver's License-theshippercandrive in Jamaica
or oneyearbeforea Jamaicanlicenseis required.

'"

InsuranceCertificate.

v

Proofof ownership/Tifleof Registration.

Prohibited Items
"
i )ocutnenlaty ['),i dence!t;prove lLeturning
Resitlent
- bui is ntit
Stctusrnaylnciutieoneii/'theJbll(.i'lrinp,:
linuted to

!. Iilrlll,[ .4 f]Ft{.},,E{}
e
+
6
c
"
o
o

Letterof Separation
from employer
Lastthree(3) yearstax returns.
Paystubs.W2.P45.
Evidenceof bills honoredwhile residingabroad.
Copyof retirementpapers/Pension
Advice.
Evidenceof the Disposalof Propertyowned.
Copyof SalesAgreement.

"
o
"
o
*
*
'

Basedor counterfeitcoinsofanv countrv
Narcotics
Oil of gin or cognac
Rumcolonngsolutions
Spiritsandwine
Fictitious stampsand instruments
Sugar,exceptunderlicense

s

A returningresidentis allowedto import two new or
Usedmotorvehicles(onecommercialandone
personal)duringa3 yearperiod.
UsedvehiclesMUST NOT be morethan4 years
old.
Motor Vehiclesmustnot exceed2800cc's
Duty is applicableandwill be assessed
by Customs
authorities,accordingto the vehicle value on the
local market.

"
n $
lil\

6

&

*
o
a

*
s
g

.l.x..r1,8,q
E{'....
Neilold Passportin additionto oneof the following
Evidenceof propertyacquired.
Copyof Light Bill.
Copyof WaterRateBill
Tax Receipt
LeaseAgreement
Letterfrom prospectiveemployer.
Evidenceof employmentcontract
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r
*

DocumentsRequired
r'
r'
{

Tax RegistrationNumber(TRN)
Tax ComplianceCerrificateCf C C )
Invoicedetailingthe model,accessories
andCIF
Value.

Restricted/Dutiable
Items
l.mpu.ft*tnU.i.'l'.Uf
..n$**.lll,..r,.,llll................
...
..
Medicinesshouldbe accompanied
by Doctor's
Prescription. It is recommendedthat the shipper
hand-carrytheseitems.

Petsborn and raisedin the United Kinedom are
permittedentry.

Tins andfoodsarepermittedonly in suffrcient
Quantitiesfor immediateuseby family. Duty may
be assessed
by customs.

RequiredDocuments
n
i
z
".

The petsmust not be vaccinatedagainstrabies
A permit mustbe obtainedprior to imporlationfrom
The Ministry of Agriculture, VeterinaryDepartment
Quarantineruy be required

Importatio:n;of
, ', ,
or Antidu6.s.'
o
e

Duty-free if works of art are part of a bonafide
householdgoods/personal
effectsshipment
Large quantitiesto be accompaniedby certificate
from Antique DealersAssociationfrom the country
of exportation.

RequiredDocuments
{

Certificate,only if thereare largequantitiesincluded
in a shipment

Impo1tatio,n,
of:Di
Go,od:$

Plantsrequirea permit from the Ministry of
Agriculture anda Fumigationor Certificateof
Health.
o

iliplomalic inmunitv is a.formof legul imnntniry'
and a
poiieyheldbe'i'ween
tt Rovtrnment,vhich en,yure',y
thal
iliplomaisaregivensafb passap:e'
and a.rec:ansitlerei!
ncl
susceptihle
io lawsuitor pn.rse;-:ulion.

ProhibitedItems
c

s
l'
,4

o
tr

Required documents
r

Bill of Lading

,/

Consularletter requestingfree entry

,/

Inventory

All itemslessthan6 monthsold aresubjectto duties
for non-returningresidents.Invoicesare required.

Firearmsandammunition,exceptif prior permission
Is obtainedfrom the Commissioner
of Policeandthe
TradeBoardLimited.
Drugs
Pornographicmaterials
Dogsfor racingor affrliateequipment
Tabletscontainingdiphenhydramine
hydrochloride
CerAiffbrandsunderthe CustomsandPlants
Protectionfrom DiseaseAct.
Goodsprohibitedentry into the U.K. underthe
AnthraxPreventionAct of 1919.
Animalsandcarcasses
of animalsprohibitedunder
The Animals Diseasesand ImportationAct.
Brandylessthan30-proof.

ACKNOWLEDGBMENTS:
s
c

Aero InternationalShippingLimited
JamaicaCustoms

The information presentedherein is basedon customsdata available at the time of printing and is frequenfly
subjectto changewithout notice..It is responsibilityof the owneror importerof the householdgoodsto comply
with the current customsrestrictions,regulationsand dutiesof the countryto which the goodsaie imported. W-e
strongly advise customersto contact the consulateor embassyof the destinationcountry for the most current
information on customsregulations,restrictionsand duties for importing householdgoods,personaleffectsand
vehicles.
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